PIANO SHOWUP!

When: Friday, December 5th at 4:00pm
Where: Jennings 136

Who: Anyone currently taking piano lessons with George Lopez, Yoshiko Sato, Kanako Seki, Michael Chinworth and Polly van der Linde

What: one composition of your choice. Discuss with your teacher.

Why: need we say why?! To have fun!

Refreshments will be served after the program!
PIANO SHOWUP
Friday, December 4th at 4:00pm
Jennings Room 136
Piano Students of Yoshiko Sato and Kanako Seki
(Please note, this is not the order of the program)

Little Shepherd...................................................... Debussy
Kellin Cavanaugh

St. James Infirmary Blues........................................ Irving Mills
David Williams

Well You Needn’t..................................................... Thelonious Monk
David Schunter

Piano Man.............................................................. Billy Joel
Grace Ellis

Sur Le Fil .............................................................. Yann Tiersen
Rebekah Green

“Moonlight” Sonata in C-sharp minor, Op. 27, No. 2: First movement...... Beethoven
Glenn Moody

The Ghost of the Corporate Future................................ Regina Spektor
Anthony Colarusso

Don’t Cry for Me Argentina........................................ Andrew Lloyd Webber
Emi Reyes

My Funny Valentine ................................................... Richard Rodgers
Terrell Orr

Berceuse (Jocelyn)...................................................... Benjamin Godard
Joel Kennedy and Meredith Strickland

New World Symphony ................................................. Dvorak
Peter Caras

“Appassionata” Sonata in F minor, Op. 57........................ Beethoven
Alexander Lapuh

Fly Me to the Moon ...................................................... Bart Howard
Rowan Lockery

PLEASE TURN OVER
Edelweiss ................................................................. Richard Rodgers
                        Samuel Watts

“Moonlight” Sonata, Op. 27, No. 2: First movement .................................. Beethoven
                        Michael Nordine

Turkish March ............................................................. Mozart
                        Jason Moon

Row ................................................................. John Brion
                        Jordan Kaplan

                        Carey Powers

“Pathetique” Sonata in C minor, Op. 13 ...................................... Beethoven
                        Roby Moulton

Refreshments served immediately after the concert